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EVENT SPOTLIGHT

The HKIS mentors and their young mentees visit Ma Wan in the latest activity 
from Project SPARKLE

Wilson Lau

Polishing little gems
On a chilly Sunday morning in February, the 
sleepy fishing village of Ma Wan was woken 
by the sound of energetic youngsters and 
their surveyor mentors as they took part in the 
institute’s ever-exciting “Project SPARKLE”. 

Project SPARKLE is a unique mentorship 
programme for chi ldren from grassroots 
households in Tin Shui Wai.  The pronunciation 

of “sparkle” and “surveying” are very similar in 
Cantonese and the project’s full Chinese title 
means “to spark children’s innocent minds”.  
The core objective is to instil positive thinking 
in mentees through a host of activities. Every 
year around 30 mentees are enrolled on the 
programme, and some have been with the 
project since its debut in 2010.

Photos: CK Fung

1. The fi shing village of Ma Wan gave participants a great opportunity to appreciate Hong Kong’s diverse ecological system.
2. Sr Billy Wong, Chairman of Community and Charity Services at the HKIS, has fun with mentees.
3. Project Sparkle mentor Sr Joe Wu joins a group of youngsters after the Solar Tower Camp activity.
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焦點活動

Project SPARKLE features an event every two 
months, most of which are educational outdoor 
activities that allow participants to experience 
nature and appreciate Hong Kong’s diverse 
ecological system. This February, Project 
SPARKLE organised the Ma Wan Solar Tower 
Camp. Apart from learning about meteorology in 
the Solar Tower Camp, participants had a guided 
tour of the ecological features of Ma Wan fi shing 
village, and engaged in a colouring session. The 
project was co-organised by the HKIS and the 
Tung Wah Group of Hospitals Jockey Club Tin 
Shui Wai Integrated Services Centre.

“The rationale for sustainable, continuous 
mentorship is that the impact will be bigger 
than, say, one-off visits to elderly centres,” said 
Sr Billy Wong, Chairman of Community and 
Charity Services at the HKIS. “Our main goal 
is to have a positive impact on the mentees 
through regular interaction with their mentors, 
who are volunteer surveyors from the HKIS.”

The HKIS volunteers are responsible for 
organising events and coordinating with the 
venues. “We try to have one volunteer looking 
after one mentee,” Wong said. He added that 
the activities are as beneficial and inspiring 
for mentors as they are for mentees. “The 
mentors also learn from the experience, such 
as new ways to cultivate cross-generational 
relationships and help mentees solve problems. 
We acquire new knowledge from the kids.

“It’s instantly gratifying when we see happy kids. 
At last year’s Christmas party, many kids came 
over, asking when the next events would be and 
saying how much they looked forward to them. I 
feel that we have done something worthwhile.” 

Mentee Chow Lok-yiu, who joined the project 
in 2014, explained that her participation has 
improved her ability to work with others. “I’ve 
learned about team spirit and collaboration. 
I realise that there are always things we 
cannot accomplish on our own. They require 
cooperation with others.”

Another mentee, Lau Cheuk-hin, noted how the 
project has helped her better deal with adults. 
“Through interaction with the big brothers and 
sisters, I have learned not to talk back to my 
parents when they’re telling me off.”

Calvin Wu Kin-keung, Assistant Supervisor at 
the Integrated Services Centre, said the project 
targets young students. “Many parents in the 
district have high expectations for their children, 
putting them under pressure to do well at 
school. At the same time, the children have a 
strong desire to get out of their neighbourhood 
and visit other districts. Our initial idea was to 
organise some leisure activities for the kids to 
relax. When the HKIS approached us, we found 
that we were united by a common goal.”

4. Youngsters from Tin Shui Wai learnt about meteorology at 
the Ma Wan Solar Tower Camp.

The mentors also learn from 
the experience, such as 

new ways to cultivate cross-
generational relationships.

“ “
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The centre is responsible for matching children 
with mentors, who act as role models during 
leisure activities. The goal is that mentees will 
learn from the experience, and mentors have the 
chance to instil positive thinking, communication 
skills and values.

“The parents have full confidence in the HKIS 
members,” Wu added. “The centre provides 
basic volunteer training, covering the traits of 
young children. We hold experience-sharing 
sessions and also equip volunteers with 
techniques to interact with kids and to organise 
educational events for them.”

Project SPARKLE has evolved over the years. In 
the past, itineraries were packed with outdoor 
activities. Now the organisers include more 
leisurely indoor activities, such as joint colouring 
sessions. “It allows the mentors and their 
mentees to get to know one another better,” 
Wong said.

Commitment from the HKIS mentors is vital. At 
the beginning of the year, each mentor receives 
a timetable of the year’s events so that they 
can plan their schedules accordingly. “The 
kids expect to see the same mentors every two 
months,” Wong said. “We ask the mentors to be 
committed to the project for two years.”

Sr Joe Wu, a Member of the Quantity Surveying 
Division, has been a mentor for three years. 
“Through the activities, we teach our mentees 
various virtues, such as discipline, by example. 
But we stop short of lecturing them. In recent 
years, the itineraries have been less hectic and 
we have more time to talk to mentees, asking 
them about their studies and home life. The 
leisure activities allow us to have more in-depth 
discussions.”

The interaction with students prompted Wu 
to reflect on his daily life. “I see that happy, 
obedient kids usually enjoy a balanced life, 
while the less happy ones may be troubled by 

some issues. I have been inspired to manage 
my mood better.” 

Sr Oky Chan, another Member of the Quantity 
Surveying Division and also in her third year 
as a mentor, said it had been difficult for her to 
find a mentor during her own childhood. “When 
I learned of the opportunity to become one for 
young kids, I jumped at it,” she said.

She believes that the key to good mentorship is 
patience and observation. “I pay attention to the 
needs of my mentees. Although I only see them 
every two months, I make an effort to remember 
their traits. It’s important for them to feel that I 
know them well. Some kids throw tantrums and 
vie for attention from individual mentors. We 
remind them that these are group activities and 
we need to maintain a balance and be fair to all 
mentees.”   

Although Wong has always had a hectic 
working schedule, and even spent some time 
working outside Hong Kong in the past, he has 
been keeping Project SPARKLE going for the 
past six years, in collaboration with enthusiastic 
like-minded members from the HKIS and the 
Integrated Services Centre. “I derive a sense of 
satisfaction whenever I see improvement and 
signs of maturity in mentees. I cherish the cosy 
friendship I have with the children. This keeps 
motivating me to continue.”

Project SPARKLE’s events have not only brought 
joy and fun to mentors and mentees alike, but 
have also helped build rapport and mutual trust. 
The Ma Wan camp was no exception. “I enjoyed 
rock climbing a lot,” Chow said. “When we lost 
our grip and fell, the big brothers and sisters 
below would catch us. We have confidence in 
them … I get along well with them. They give 
us small gifts and we share a lot of jokes and 
laughter. They advise me to behave well at 
home and eat properly.”

The article is published courtesy of Classified Post. 
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二月，一個寒冷的星期天早晨，一群精力充沛的小朋友由測

量師帶隊，參加本會「擦亮童心」夥伴同行計劃的精彩活動，

以熱鬧的歡笑聲為馬灣小漁村帶來一股朝氣。

「擦亮童心」夥伴同行計劃是一項別開生面的師友計劃，對

象為天水圍基層家庭的小朋友。「擦亮」乃「測量」的諧音，

計劃全名意思為「擦亮純真童心」，旨在透過一系列活動培

養小朋友的正面思維。計劃每年約有 30 名學員，部分學員

自 2010 年計劃創辦以來就一直參與其中。

「擦亮童心」夥伴同行計劃每兩個月舉行一次活動，以戶外

教育活動為主，讓小學員親近自然，認識香港多元化的生態

系統。今年二月，「擦亮童心」計劃舉辦了馬灣太陽館度假

營。學員在太陽館度假營學習氣象知識、跟隨導賞員遊覽馬

灣漁村的生態特色，並參加填色活動。該計劃是由香港測量

師學會及東華三院賽馬會天水圍綜合服務中心合辦。

香港測量師學會社區及公益事務委員會主席黃健兒測量師解

釋：「計劃提供長期持續的指導，這是因為其作用大於單次

式的義工服務。我們的宗旨是讓小學員與擔任導師的學會義

工測量師定期交流，從中獲益。」

擦亮童心   作育幼苗
「擦亮童心」伙伴同行計劃近日舉辦活動，由香港測量師學會的
導師帶領小學員參觀馬灣										

Wilson Lau

學會義工負責籌辦活動，並與場地協調。黃健兒測量師表示：

「我們盡量安排每名義工照顧一位小學員。」他補充說，活

動對導師和小學員均大有裨益。「導師也從中有所體會，譬

如如何以新方法培養跨代關係、幫助學員解決難題。我們從

小朋友身上學到了新知識。

「看到小朋友開心，我們也感到欣慰。去年的聖誕晚會上，

許多小朋友走過來問下次活動是甚麼，說他們十分期待。我

覺得，我們做了一些有意義的事。」

周樂瑤學員於 2014 年加入計劃，認為計劃提升了她的合作

能力。「我學到了團隊精神，也學到如何與人合作。我認識

到，總有些事情是無法獨力完成的，這時我們就需要與別人

合作。」

另一位學員劉卓軒指出，計劃幫助她改善了與成年人的關

係。「透過與大哥哥、大姐姐們互動，我學會了不再跟父母

頂嘴。」

綜合服務中心胡健強副主任表示，計劃以年幼學生為對象。

「區內很多家長對小朋友寄予厚望，給他們很大的學業壓力。

與此同時，小朋友卻非常渴望走出社區，到處看看。我們的
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本意是為小朋友舉辦一些康樂活動。當香港測量師學會與我

們接觸時，大家發現雙方目標一致。」

中心負責將小朋友和導師配對，導師則在康樂活動中擔當小

朋友的榜樣。活動目標是讓小學員從親身體驗中學習，導師

可藉此灌輸積極態度、溝通能力及價值觀。

胡健強補充說：「家長充分信賴香港測量師學會的會員。中

心提供基本的義工培訓，讓義工掌握小朋友的性格特徵。我

們舉行經驗交流會，讓義工掌握與小朋友互動的技巧，了解

如何為小朋友設計學習活動。」

這些年來，「擦亮童心」夥伴同行計劃亦歷經演變。過往計

劃內容以戶外活動為主，而今年，主辦方加入了合作填色環

節等室內康樂活動。黃健兒測量師解釋：「這個環節有助導

師和學員加深互相了解。」

香港測量師學會導師的一腔熱誠至關重要。今年年初，每位

導師都收到一份全年活動時間表，以便導師因應活動安排時

間。黃健兒測量師表示：「小朋友希望每兩個月都見到同一

位導師。我們要求導師騰出兩年時間參與計劃。」

工料測量組成員胡錦輝測量師擔任導師已有三年。「透過這

些活動，我們以身作則，培養小學員學習遵守秩序等各種品

德，但我們不會一味說教。近幾年的活動安排較為寬鬆，我

們有更多時間與小學員交談，了解他們的學業和家庭生活。

這些康樂活動有助我們和學員深入討論。」

與小學員的互動促使胡錦輝反思自己的生活。「據我所見，

小朋友若然快樂、聽話，他們的生活通常也比較均衡，而不

快樂的小朋友則可能受到某些問題困擾。因此，我要更加妥

善地管理自己的心情。」

工料測量組的另一位成員陳慧凌測量師也是第三年擔任導

師，她憶述小時候要找到一位導師殊不容易。「當我得知有

機會擔任小朋友的導師時，我毫不猶豫就決定參加。」

她認為好的導師少不了耐性和觀察力。「我會留意學員的需

要。雖然我每兩個月才見到他們一次，但我會努力記住他們

的性格特徵，務求讓學員感到我很了解他們。有些小朋友會

藉著大發脾氣來吸引個別導師的注意。我們會提醒他們，導

師在集體活動中需要各方兼顧，公平對待所有學員。」

黃健兒測量師事務繁忙，以前甚至需要外出公幹，但憑著與

一眾充滿熱誠、志同道合的會員及綜合服務中心攜手合作，

「擦亮童心」夥伴同行計劃已踏入第六年。「每看到小學員

有所進步，愈見成熟，我都會有一股滿足感。我很珍惜與小

朋友之間的溫馨友誼，這份友誼是我繼續舉辦『擦亮童心』

計劃的動力。」

「擦亮童心」夥伴同行計劃的活動不但為導師和學員帶來樂

趣，亦幫助雙方建立融洽、互信的關係。馬灣度假營亦是其

中之一。周樂瑤說：「我很喜歡攀石，當我們捉不住石牆往

下跌的時候，下面的大哥哥大姐姐就會接住我們。我們信任

他們……我跟他們相處得很好。他們會送我們小禮物，大家

有說有笑。他們告訴我在家要乖巧，好好吃飯。」

本文由《Classified	Post》撰文。

「導師也從中有所體

會，譬如如何以新方

法培養跨代關係。」

Project Sparkle Mentor List
Group 1:
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Group 4:
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